
 Choice Board 

Paper Table 
Use junk mail or newspapers to create a strong 
paper table that can hold up different objects 
without collapsing. 
 
Click on the link below: 
Paper Table Activity PDF 

Alfoil Boat 
Can you make a boat out of aluminium foil that 
can hold coins without sinking? 
What is the highest value of coins your boat can 
hold? 
 
Aluminium Foil Boat How To Guide 

Design your Dream Home 
What features would your dream home have? 
Theatre room? Indoor jelly pool? Slide instead of 
stairs? Create a plan and draw pictures of what 
your dream home would look like. 
 

Dream House Example 1 
Dream House Example 2 

Make a Board Game 
Board games are so much fun to play when you 
are stuck inside – can you make a super fun game 
to share with everyone in your house? 
 

Ideas to consider: 
- Challenge/Chance cards 
- Dice/spinner 
- Tokens 
- Number of players required to play 
- Rules/Scoring 
- How to win 

 

The links below include templates for game 
boards, dice and cards if you need them. 
 

Game board, dice and cards templates  
Game Board Template 

Stop Motion Animation or Video 
See if you can build on your skills you developed 
last term to create either… 
 

A stop motion animation with even more detailed 
effects 
 

OR 
 

A video you filmed and edited yourself in iMovie 
that tells an interesting story. 
 

The links below will help you get started: 
Stop Motion How To Guide 
 

iMovie How To Guide 
 

Zipline 
Can you create a zipline using items you have at 
home (e.g. String, wool, paperclips, etc.). Can you 
experiment with how to make things slide down it 
quickly and slowly? How do you keep things 
balanced on the zipline? 
 
Click on the link below: 
Zipline Activity PDF 
 

Design a Code 
This is your chance to pretend to be a spy! Can 
you design a code that you can use to write letters 
to friends that only those who know your code can 
read? 
 
Secret Codes Website 

 

Flip Book 
You know how to do stop motion animation, but 
can you create the same effect with only paper 
and a pen? 
Watch the video to learn how to create a flip 
book. 
 
Flip Book Video 

Create a Toy Parachute 
Can you use items (e.g. Plastic bag, string, paper, 
tissues, bandana etc.) that you have at home to 
create a parachute that will help your toy gently 
float back to the ground? 
 

Examples of Toy Parachutes 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z3KG5gIQIR5jjaLHkqK4OPSZElMoT4Rs/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/412987333
https://mrsbaldwin5.edublogs.org/files/2015/09/IMG_8302-1g1voa7.jpg
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-DeKs5jrcsh4/WhspYBS4QMI/AAAAAAAAF9U/naz3gLYDqLMB3XGRNhl9PlsGaDcVrCwzACKgBGAs/s1600/Paula%2BCardero%2B%2526%2BMar%25C3%25ADa%2BGavi%25C3%25B1o%2B1C.jpg
https://assets.fellowes.com/documents/IdeaCenter/us/en/home/crafts-games/board-game-template/Fellowes_IdeaCenter-Games.pdf
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/58/7c/5e/587c5e0dd382d422c70f126ba4f57033.jpg
https://vimeo.com/401178436/c9227003e3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGBK5VOK1po
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VMAJipNHxAu_hZs6oUcyjr9VvXHfhWKa/view?usp=sharing
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/27282/secret-codes-to-write-a-coded-letter/
https://vimeo.com/426616265
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14DZ1GWtSLqTR0a523YIEz5ir1cBHJTyG/view?usp=sharing

